MATERIAL AND METHODS
Black cotton soil samples were collected and sterilized in an autoclave for three consecutive days at 121°C for two hours per day, (Agarwal et al., 1986) .
Five days old cultures of Bradyrhizobium japonicum having 10 8 cells/ml were added to soil in the ratio of 10 ml of both culture in 100 gms of soil, (Neena, 1992) . Calculated quantities of fungicide solution were added to maintain the concentration of 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 ppm. The contents were mixed thoroughly and packed in low density polythene bags of 200 gauge sealed by electric sealer and kept for 21, 30, and 45 days at 28 + 2°C. After completion of desired incubation period soil samples were withdrawn and used for colony counting with the help of colony counter, (Horshall 1956 ). 
